Connect
Intranet

Doorway to your Digital Workplace

Storm’s Connect Intranet

Create a connected, engaged and informed workforce
Connect is a fully integrated solution designed to support internal communications. Acting as a
digital front door for your company, Connect is the perfect tool to drive staff engagement, govern
information flow and foster a culture of innovation. Give employees the flexibility to do more with
all the information they need at their fingertips.
Connect anytime, anywhere with real time content via mobile browser or the Microsoft SharePoint
app. Boost productivity by expanding the reach to out of the office employees to make engagement
easier than ever.
With a rich out-of-the-box feature set, Connect provides everything you need to design an effective
digital collaborative portal.
Branding and Homepage Design:
Employ a branded look and feel to your intranet with selected brand colours and logos.
Connect supports full instant integration with Office 365 - all your favourite applications
and latest files are just a click away.
News and Events:
Keep staff informed by posting updates on company news and events. Connect provides
a comment feature to enhance communication. Create events such as webinars, social
events and conferences on events portal with a custom event countdown component.
Highlight selected news stories and commonly used tools on the changeable homepage
carousel feature.
Mega Menu:
Fully configurable mega menu with 3 different styling options including simple
links, links with header images and items with icons. All tools and resources can be
displayed easily including customisable internal and external quick links.

Why Choose Storm Technology?
A trusted business technology partner to some of Ireland’s leading brands,
Storm Technology has over 25 years experience developing innovative business
solutions that not only deliver rapid return on investments but drive employee
engagement and productivity.
In response to growing customer demand for an out-of-the-box intranet
solution, our team of highly skilled SharePoint developers have created Connect
intranet. A powerful Intranet solution, Connect harnesses the very best of SharePoint
functionality and combines it with a deep understanding of both business and
end-user requirements, all backed by the technical expertise of one of Ireland’s
leading Microsoft technology partners.

Get in touch
Storm Technology is an Irish owned and operated Microsoft
Business Technology Consultancy and Solutions Partner. We
specialise in building solutions that enable our clients to
gain better value faster from their technology investment.
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